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Suffron Lune spider
muybefirst
British record!
On 11.x.96,whilst lookingfor the spider
Tegenariasaeya on a demolishedhousing
estate, a recentlymoulted female Steatoda
triangulosa
was discoveredbeneatha pieceof
hardboard.The mate,'ial
lay in whathad once
beenthe gardenof a post-wart
councilhouse
on the Saffron Lane estate in Leicester
(SK584002).
Inthe latespring/early
summerof
1996,thesehouseshad beendemolished
as
partof an urbanrenewalscheme.
Mike Roberts(authorof the Cottin"sprdersof
Britain & Nofthern Europe" confirmed the
identification
as Sfeafodatriangulosa
which,as
far as we know,is the firstBritishrecordfor this
species.The spideris a synanthropic
species
with a wideEuropean
distribution,
beingfound
in and aroundhouses. This spidermay be
presentin otherlargecentresof population
in
southern
Britain,so keepyoureyespeeled!
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Millenium

Now in its third year,the Bufterfliesfor the New
Milleniumprojectis bringingtogetherall records
of thesethreatenedinsectsacrtossthe country.
With quite a few county Trusts and BRCs
suchas our own,
involved,as well as Societies
the project is funded through ther Vincent
WildlifeTrust. As with so manyprojectsof this
kind, National Lottery money was not
(Whyis thatwhenplentyis available
forthcoming
suchas the Greenwich
dome?)
for ephemerals

Some areasof ther countryare only sparsley
recorded(seemap)- so if youare in suchareas,
evenjuston holiday
or passing
through,
makea
you see and let us have
note of the butterflies
them- we willpassthemon! ln particular,
much
of Walesand the higherpartsof Scotlandneed
urgentrecording.
Someinteresting
data on the apparentrarityof
speciesis alreadyemerging(seetableon p3),
althoughsuchconclusions,
at thistime,mustbe
treatedwitha degreeof caution.

As may be expected the Lulworth and
The project is being coordinatedby Butterfly Chequeredskippersare the raresl butterflies
Conservationin associationwith the national with the Swallowtail
occurringin twiceas many
BiologicalRecordsCentre. Nick Gretorex- 1Okmsquares!Perhapssurprisingly,
neitherthe
Daviesis cunentlythe man withthe day-to-day Largeand SmallWhiteis the mostwidespread
job of dealingwithallthe recordsfloodingin!
species this honour falling to the Small
Tortoiseshell.
With muchof the 1996data now in, thereare
alreadyover a quarter of a million butterfly The highly widespread distributuionof the
Painted Lady in '1995-6 may well
reflectthe unusualmassivemigration

intothe countryat that timegivinga'
strongbias over the usual state of
affairs. Out of a total of 58 species
recognised
in the Britishlslesin 19956,21 (360/o)
areknownfromlessthan
one hundred1Okmsquaresand nine
from lessthan twenty1Okmsquares.
A sorryplightfor ourbutterflies!
T h e W a l l B r o w n ,f o r e x a m p l e ,i s
apparentlybecomingquite scarcein
withouta clear
the EnglishMitllands
explanation.
Whatwasoncea garden
for instance,
is
butterfly
in Oxfordshire,
now a notablesightingon the few
occasionswhen it is recorded. ln
coastalsites it seems to be more
stable.
In contrast, the Essex Skipper
continuesto spreadwest and is now
being reliably recorded frrom
Warwickshire and Goucestershire
althoughin Leicestershire
it seemsto
more or less have cometo a halt in
Rutland! Rememberto check the
antennae
tipsof your'SmallSkippers'
for blackundersides!

All butterflyrecords1995-6
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expectedwe do not reaily hope to record
Swallowtail
or Scotch
Argusin thisarea,butthe

bUttefflieS

contd

SmallBlue,for instance,is not too far awayin
Warwickshire
as is the WoodWhite- so perhaps,
withcontinued
climatechange,thesemayslowly
patch!
creep
into
our
Of particular interest to Leicestershire
lepidopteristsis the scarcity of the Black
Our focal contact for the BufterflyMillenium
Hairstreak(natioballyranked in the "league
table"and a RDB species).The specieswas Project is Adrian Russell to whom ALL
only recordedfrom thirteen 1Okm sqaures lepidopteranrecordsshould be passed. I am
gratefulto Adrianfor lettingme borrowhis copy
nationallyincludinbg
the Rutlandcolonyof this
of the BMP report for the preparationof this
rarebutterfly.
article.
Of the listonly30 species(marked*) are known
Ray Moris
to be breeding
regularly
in vicecounty.Whatthe
table does not show is the geographical
distributionof the butterflies. As may be
Species

v

Species

l0km
squares

LulworthSkipper

4

'White-letter Hairstreak

328

Chequered Skipper

6

DarkGreenFritillary

335

Large Tortoisesfiell

6

GreenHairstreak
'Essex Skipper

393

HeathFritillary

12

427

12

'Marbled Whlte

*Black Hairstreak

13

'Brown Argus

40

MountainRinglet

14

Clouded Yellow

tlg5

Swallowtail

Silver-spottedSkipper

18

'Purple Hairstreak

127

520

19

*Holly Blue

735

27

'lr/\lallBrown

737

50

'Brimstone

52

'Conrna

907

55

'Large Skipper

933

56

*Ringlet

953

56

'Small Skipper

984

Dukeof BurgundyFrltillary

71

'Specftl;ed Wood

993

*Brown Hairstreak

78

l( Gatekeepetr

1002

81

'Small Heath

Large Heath

83

'OrangeTip

1004
't110

MarshFritlllary

88

'Small Copper

1183

95

'Conrnon Blue

1229

1U

'Peacock

1300

142

-Large White

1333

218

*Small White

1357

227

'Meadow Brown

1413

228

*PaintedLady (but migrant)

142f

zt9

'Red Admiral

1455

278

*Green-veined Vllhite

117t

307

'Srnall Tortoiseshell

1535

Glanvllle Fritlllary

HighBrownFritillary
NorthernBrownArgus
PurpleEmperor
AdonlsBlue
Silver Studded Blue

v

10km
squares

ScotchArgus

WoodWhile

Pearl-bordered Fritillary
Chalk Hill Blue
Small Blue
Small Pearl-bordered Fritillary

Grayling
*GrizzledSkipper
White admiral

'Dingy Skipper
SilverWashedFritillary

839

EssexSkipper in Leicestershire 1995-6

L

The ButterflyMilleniumannualreportindicateds
its
thatthe EssexSkipperwasslowlyexpanding
- but what'shappeningon a
rangewestwards
localbasis?
The two maps show the speciesof this small
butterfly,so easily confusedwith the Small
Skipper unless the antennae are closely
examined.
Very much a south-easterly species,
is very muchat its limitsalthough
Leicestershire
a slightexpansion
records
fromVC55do indicate
s
{
6
7
I
9
0
lrl
out of Rutland.In Rutlandit seemsto be well s P 3
of virtually Essex Skipperin VC55 1995-6ex AdrianRusse//
althoughclosemonitoring
established
every"Small"Skipperone day in Junefailedto
turnup a single"Essex"at KettonQuarry!
Moreattentionneedsto be paidto the correct
separationof the two specieswith particular
emphasisbeing put on correct identification
when records are received from east
Leicestershire.
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DifferencesbetvveenSmallSkipper(top)
andEssexSkipper(bottom)
:

Had any entomological
experiencesduring the
summer of 19,fJ7that can
be shared with fellow
enthusiasts?
The pleasesend them in!
'

Photos, dr€wings etc

Essex Skipper1995-6nationaldistribution
Y

Painted Ladies - where Similar ttory for the WaII

\,

are they?

Brown!

Do yourememberlastyear'sinvasionof Painted
Ladybutterflies?Wherehavethey all gone? |
haven'tseen one yet this year and the news
aroundthe countryis muchthe same. At the
beginningof August,Tony
Pritchardin Suffolk
commentsthat he hasheardof very few records
and hasn'tseenone himself.Singleshavebeen
recordedin Somerset(18th July) and County
Durham(14thAugust)with a commentthatthe
recorderhad nearly500 at one time duringthe
sameperiodlastyear. Againin the east,singles
were seenat Aldeburgh(Suffolk)(August9th &
11th)andanother
on the 12thnearCambridge.

Reportsof the paucityof the WallBrownbutterfly
(Lasiomatta
megera)have recventlybeenfound
on the lnternet.Typicalof the $oriesare:
"Walkingin Suffolkrecently,lwas pleasedto see
a Wall BrownbetweenEastbridge
andthe seaon
September
nth... anotherone at Aldeburghon
the29th"

"Niceto hearthatWall are doingwellsomehwere
at least...lcan'tremember
the lasttime I sawone
in southOxfordshire.ls this a UK-widethirtg?
AreWallBrownson thedeclineor hadtheygone
througha periodof expansion
(in the last 30 oir
Thingsare not much betteracrossthe Atlantic so years)whichcollapsed?'
where Gary Anweilerfrom Alberta,Canada,
notedthat he'd only seenone PaintedLadyall
summercommenting
that last year they were
abundant. He wonderswhethera parasite
caughtupwithlastyear'spopulation
explosion
of
the butterfly.HaveyouseenanyPaintedLadies
yet?
Ray Monis

lAakh out for oddities!

v

Recentlyreportedon the Internetwere some ln contrasi - "Lots of them in my garden tn
experiences
of a mothtrapperin Hertfordshire.CountyMayo,westernlrelandi"
At the endof Julya traprunby JohnMurrayhad
a possibleSaltern ear moth and another Have you had any Wall Brournsin the last few
resemblinga White Colon, both speciesare years? Let us know!
unknownin Leicestershire!
He alsohad in July
Ray Morris
Waved Black, Lesser-spotted
Pinion, Least
Carpet and Monochroapalustrella. The Least
Carpetwas also taken at St Albansby Mark
Sterlingof microfame.

The smell of success?

On 6.iv.97,whilelookingfor cave-spiders
in the
sewersystemof a smallhousingestatein east
Leicester,two sub-adultand an adult female
Steatoda grossa were found. They were
discoveredhangingbeneathteh undersideof
Ray Monis man-holecovers. The spidersere foundsingly
with two fo the specimensbeing about 200m
apart. The sub-adultswerethe ftrst to be found
andat firsttheseweretakento be large Steatoda
bipunctatabut on findingthe female- newfor the
county. The sewer system also contained
A single,almostpristine,exampletakenof this hundredsof Nesficuscellulanus,the odd and
unusualmoth (for Leicestershire)
at mvl in locaffy rare Lessertia dentichelis,Tegenaria
Barwellon 4.x.97- a firstfor the garden.
domestica& T gigantica.
Ray Monis
Jon Daws
With the weirdweatherwe have been having
anythingcouldturn up althoughat the momentI
wouldbe happyif numbersrosea littlenotjust
the rangeof species.

Black rustic at Barwell

Y

This find has lead to severalvisits to further
side of the
stretchesof the Leicestershire
Wellandsincethe rivernowformsthe boundary
At a furthertwo sites,L
with Northamptonshire.
hypnorumhasbeenfoundon the tall herb/rough
grass-covered
of the riverin very
embankments
a
The woodlouse Ligidium hypnorum was small numbers. At Medbourne(SP792917)
discovered
new to the countyby AJ Rundleon specimenwas collectedon 20.xii.96and at
anotherspecimenwas
6.vi.81from aroundthe lakeand in an adjacent Bringhurst(SP845911)
wereobtained
only
of GumleyHall(SP681901).foundon 17.i.97.Specimens
ditchinthegrounds
after at leasthalf an hour'ssearchingon site,
no specimens
at all.
the withsomesitesproducing
On 6.v.93,DerekLottand myselfconfirmed
presenceof this speciesat this site
continuing
werecollecledfromthe The RiverWellandhas also producedseveral
whenseveralspecimens
inflow
area
at
the
to the lake. This recent records of Trachelipusrathkei from a
marshy
population
of L hypnorumis on the north-western smallreedbed and beneatha largeboulderin
with the next sheepgrazedgrassland.Thesewereat Thorpeedgeof its rangein Leicestershire
nearestpopulationbeing over 50km away to by-Water(SP8995)on 22.xi.96and west of
on 24.i.97but this species
eitherthe southor east. PaulHarding,backin Tixover(SK963006)
recorded
at the samesiteas
has
not
so
far
been
that this couldmeanthat
1985,had suggested
L
hypnorum.
wouldbe far morewidespread
in
the woodlouse
the Midlandsthan presentknowledgehad
All threeof thesespeciesof woodlicemustbe
indicated.
stretchesof
commonon the Northamptonshire
as
they
are
on the
the
River
Welland
5.xi.96
when,
on
a
found
lo
be
true
on
Thiswas
side.
visitto the villageof Welham,threespecimens Leicestershire
were collectedfrom the side of the River
Theywerefoundbeneath
Welland(SP766925).
Jon Daws
piecesof drift woodleft behindby the lastflood
in what had beena nettlebed. Trichoniscoides
albiduswas also recordedfrom this site, also
from beneathpiecesof driftwood.

Ligidium hypnorum
Leicestershtre

in

L

L
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Ligidiumhypnorum

frecord*

Great Stag (beetle) hunt
ThemaleStagBeetleis a largeandimposing
memberof the coleopteraand is probably
familiarto most entomologist.But how
common is the sPecies? BBONT (the
Wildlife Trust covering Berkshire,
is launching
& Oxfordshire)
Buckinghamshire
for this beetlein iheir
a recoveryprogramme
partof the country.The plan is to map the
of the beetleacrossthe three
distribution
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Lucanuscerus- the StagBeetle
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Male
25-7Smm

v
The larvaeof boththe Stag and LesserStag Beetles
tree stumps,less
live in the rootstocksof deciduous
maytake
oftenin coniferstumps.Theirdevelopment
up to five years. Primarilyfoundin oak woodlands,
like to feed at escaping
wherethe adultsapparently
yearsmaybe foundwellawayfrom
sap,butin eruption
such habitat. I recallsuch an invasionin the early
town
1970swhen late one afternoon,Beckenham
some
this
beetle,
ot
thousands
by
centrewas invaded
theglass!
intoshopwindowsandcracking
crashing

s
Dorcus parallelipipedu
LesserStagBeetle
19-32mm
male
\t

The beetleis rareouisideits southernEnglandrange
in Leicestershire.All
but does occur occasionally
recordsof the species,and of the LesserStag Beetle,
wouldbe mostwelcome.Pleasesendto RayMorris.

Odonata 1996

Theridion hemerobius in

[The followingarticleis adaptedfrom an item
published
by the Loughborough
Naturalists'
Club
in theirAnnualReportl

Leicestershire
national site!

A total838recordsof the Odonata(covering
104
1km squares)werrereceivedfor 1996. This is
the largestnumberof recordsever receivedfor
the groupindicating
a growinginterestin these
magnificent
insects. The hot summerof 1996
was ideal for dragonflies
and damselfieswith
nearlyall specieshavinga goodseason. Even
the EmeraldDamselfly
wasseenat 15 sitesin 15
1kmsquares.TheSouthern
Hawker,whilstwellrecorded,
did not seemto be as abundantas in
otheryears.The Four-spotted
Chaserwasseen
in 14 squares,the Black-tailed
Skimmerin 21
and the Emperor in 24. There was an
unconfirmed
sightingof the HairyDragonflyat
Six Hillsin June.

ft

- second

On 6.vii.96,
whilecollecting
spidersby torchtight
at the Wanlipfishingcomplexandformergravel
pits,a singlefemale Theridionhemerobius(first
countyrecord)wascollected
froma postandrail
fence (SK606115)separatingthe fishing
complexfrom a cattle-grazed
field.
This spring I returnedto the pits on several
occasions
to sweepand grubaboutin the vast
areas of marsh and scrubbyrough grassland
whichformspartof the RiverSoarfloodplain.

On one of thesetrips (27.iv.97)
whitesweeping
banksidevegetationand searchingbeneath
piecesof dumpedplastic,a single male 7
hemerobiuswas collected. The exact site this
was collectedfrom is unknownas the
Barlestone
HayMeadowhadthe highestnumber specimen
spider
only
cameto lightwhilelookingthrough
(15)
of species
with 14 speciesseen at both
SaltersfordValley PicnicArea and Peckleton the catchunderthe microscope.The collection
Glebe Water Projectwhile 13 were seen at this spider came from was centered on
beingat least200mfromtheoriginal
Desford Lakes. In the Charnwoodarea. SK605117,
Puddledyke
had11species(butno Broad-bodied1996site.
Chasersthis year)and Old JohnWateringhad
I find it incredible
that this speciesis presenfly
restricted
in its knownnationaldistribution
to a
site in Sussexand nowto one in Leicestershire!
Although
a tripdowntheMl, M25,M23andshort
journeysalongA andminorroadsmeanthatthey
couldeasilyvisiteachotherin a matterof hours,
depending
uponthetrafficof course!

!

Jon Daws

Emeralddamselfly

[Editoiscomment:it will not have missedthe
noticeof LES membersthat Jon Dawsregularly
reportson additionsto the county'sspiderlist.
On occasions,
his observations
have resultedin
additions
to the raritieslist nationally.This has
been achievedby soundfield craft, looking
wheremostof wouldnot evenconsiderlooking,
and developingan enthusiasm
for his study
groupthat vergesupon fanaticism! Keep on
grubbingaboutJon - you'redoinga valuable
serviceto naturalhistory,locallyandnationally!l

!

10 species. A gardenpondsin BeebyRoad,
Scrapftoft
alsohad10species.
The records only reflect recording effort,
however,and it is likelythat otherstrongsites
existirtthe county.
Helenlkin

Don't forget!
Decembermeeting
AGilT

-

Lr'

Leicestershire
records On the menu today .....
from down-under!
Havingonly a coupleof hoursto spareand no

transport,
my collecting
for the day (3.v.97)was
Throughthe miraclesof the Internet,
contacthas limitedto the closevicinityof my flat situatedin
been madewith PeterMackeyof eueensland. eastLeicester.
He livedin Leicester
duringthe 1960swhenhe
collected
lepidoptera.
He notesthat manyof the A quick look at the spipderdistribution
maps
localities,nowparlof the citysprawl,weremixed confirmedmy mission
for the day as finding
arablefarming.He comments
"l expecttheyare Linyphiahortensisin a small
spinneyin tetrad
all builtovernow!'.Howtrue!He hasprovideda SK6204and Lathys
humitisin tetradSK62O2.t
list of 102 speciesfrom the period1957-1964 horfenslsis present
in most spinneys,old
whichhelpfill in a noticeable
gap in the county's hedgerows
andsomegardensin urbanLeicester,
recordhistory. Most of his recordscame from while L humilis
has been foundin every privet
Evington(wherehe lived) witha smattering
from hedgebetweenmy homeandHongKong(a
local
otherareas.Thefollowing
listis of the butterflies Chineserestaurant!).
he recordedat Evingtonwith other locations
beingnoted.
\,

SpeckledWood; Watt (atso Kitby Bridge);
MeadowBrown,Small Heath(alsoKilby);Red
Admiral;Painted Lady; Small Tortoiseshell;
Peacock,Small Blue; Small Copper;Large
White(alsoWigstonMagna);SmailWhite(atso
WigstonMagna);Green-veined
white; Orange
Tip;Brimstone,
SmallSkipper;LargeSkipper.
Of parlicular
interestarethe recordsof the Small
Blue from Evington (1.vii.60;28.viii.61)
unfortunately,
afterall thistime it is not possible
to validatethe recordsas no specimens
seemed
to havebeentaken.
Linyphiahortensis
Havingsweptthe spipnney
anda tall herb/rough
grassverge,I set aboutbeatinga stripof some
5m high coniferoustrees. These had been
plantedaboutten yearsagoas a shelterbelton
the edge of Evington park, Leicester
(SK624036).The shetterbelt inctudesseveral
speciesof pine,witha fewspruceanddeciduous
treesmixedin.

v

Woodtiger
The restof the list providedby peter is madeup
predominantly
of macromoths,most of them
common.Thefollowing
areof someinterest:

A single male Pityohyphantesphrygianuswas
beatenfrom one of the pinetrees. This is only
the secondcountyrecordfor this species,with a
female having been beaten from spruce at
Pickworth
GreatWood(SK985148)
on 26.vi.94.

OakEggartakenat Evington
on 20.vii.63.
Woodtigerat Evington
on Lvi.63 (unvatidated) This is an interesting
capturewhichcouldwell
MotherShiptonat Evington8.vi.63
indicate
thatthisspeciesmaybe presentin other
OldLadyat Evington
on 2.vii.59
centresof population
throughout
Britain.So get
outthereand beatthe livingdaylights
out of the
The full transcriptis beingdepositedinto the conifers your
in
localparkl
Lepidopteran
Recording
Scheme.
Ray Morris
b

Jon Daws

Garlic lover!
Ramsonsis one of my favouriteplants. The
unmistakable
garlicsmell in springheraldsthe
presenceof this gloriousmemberof the onion
family. I recallin my youthwalkingcountrylanes
wherethesmellwasso overpowering
in springto
be followed by the sewwt heavy scent of
honeysucklelater in the year. But from an
entomological
pointof viewI haveneverthought
thatanything
wouldwantto eatit!
ln the latest issue of the BritishJournalof
Entomology& NaturatHistory(Bland& Netson,
vol 10,pp65-66,1997),
Bland& Nelsondescribe
the leaf-mining activity of the weevil
Orthochaetessefigerin ramsonsAttiumursinum
in Scotland(seefigure).

the beetlelarvamineddownthe midribof the
leaf for about3cm beforeminingout into the
laminaof the leaf wherea complexseriesof
shortforaysoccurred.The larva left the mine
and burrowed
downintothe sandysubstrate
for
puipation.ln due coursean adult Orthochaetes
setigeremergedsevendayslater.

L

The weevil has been apparenilylistyedas
nationallyscarce (Nb) but others conlider it
common. The Euroipeanliteraturerecordsthe
weevilas
beinga leafminerof some19generaof
plants,16 of whichare composites.
A//iumis not
mentioned
anywhere
as a foodplant.

Other insects known to be associatedwith
ramsonsincludethree speciesof the hoverfly
genus Cheilosia,the tortricidmoth Cnepfiasia
interjectana(whichhas twice been rearedfrom
ramsonsflowerheads)
and an agromyzidfly
Initiallythe minewas a smallblotchoccupying (Chro
matomyia horticoIa).
onlythe extremeapexof the leaf. Subsequenily,
Ray Morris

D

Orthochaetes
sefrEler
miningramsons

Something for the

atedwithman-made
organicaggregations.

gardenert!

Amongthe speciesnotedwere:

!

Perigonanigriceps- originallyorientalnowcomIn a threeyearstudyof the beeilescolonising
a monthroughout
westernEurope
grasscompostheap,184specieswereencountered. Fourteenarecurrenflyregardedas being
Scydmaenus
rufus- a nativespeciesnormally
of nationalimportance
includingsix with Red recordedfrom
dead wood and considered
an
DataBookstatus.
indicator
of suchhabitats.Hasbeennotedfrom
manureheaps.
Twentyof the speciesfoundare usuallyconsidered to be cosmopolitan
normallyconfinedin Aridius nodifer an Australianspecies first
Britainto man-made
aggregates
of organicmat- recorded
in
Britain
in
1839andnowwidespread.
ter, includingcompostheaps,dungheapsand
food stuffs. The majority(132 species)are
Whatdoesyourcompostheaphold?
normallyassociated
with man-madeaggregations of organicmatterbut are also foundin
naturalsituations. The remaining32 were [Owen et al, Entomologisf'sGazette,vol 4g
pp111-124,19e71
speciesnotconsidered
to be particularly
associv
10
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Holly

Blues making

a

comeback?

In Gloucestershire
the secondgeneration
of the
HollyBlueis reputedto havesufferedbadlyfrom
predationso that nextspring'snumbersmaywell
be down.

Non-one
willhavemissedthe HollyBluebutterfly A final commentfrom Yorkshire
notesthat the
this year with a strong spring and summer butterflywas very common
years ago
several
generation
beingobvious.Withbothgenerations and both broodswere seen all
over the east of
I have been fortunatelo have severallaying the county.ln the last
twoyearsthespecieshas
eggson bothhollyand ivy in the gardenboding becomevery scarcewith
onlyonebeingseenin
wellfor nextyear.
1996.Thisyeartheyseemto be recovering
from
the collapse.Perhapsthisaddscredence
to
the
However,
I havecomeacrossreportssuggesting upsanddownsof this lovely
butterfly?
a thirdgeneration
in somepartof Britainduring
1997. One observersaw this powderblue
Ray Moris
butterflyfeedingat ivy flowerson October5th
and thoughtthatthis mightbe a laterecord. In
responsea memberof ButterflyConservation
pointedout that a third generationis known
particularly
whenit hasbeena goodyearfor the
firsttwogenerations.
In the lastissueof the LES Newsletter
(number
18,January1997)in CliveStace'sarticleentifled
ln contrast, a recorder in Hertfordshire"What a gem!" it was noted that Chimney
considered
numbersof the speciesto much Sweeper moths were seen among the
lowerthan usualon a regularlywalkedtransect Chenopodium
in his meadow,
withplentyof hollyandivy. He commented
that
last year (1996)was an excellentyear for the Apart from Clive, nobody spotted the
butterflywith the suggestionof a third brood typographical!
when he saw one on October 19th 1996.
However,
whenhe visitedCornwallin July1997, It should have been, of course,Chimney
the HollyBluewascommon!
Sweepersamongstthe Conopodium
whichis the
moth'sfoodplant.and not Chenopodiuml
A furthernotefrom the BC memberseemedto
think that the butterfly'snaturalparasites
were As Cfivesays- "Chenopodiurn
is a ghasilyweed
abouta yearor so behindthe resurgence
of the thatI hopedoesnotoccurthere!"
HollyBlue. Lastyearin the WestCountry(and
the East Midlands)(wheredid his data come Oops! Sorry!
from? - Editor)the insectwas just startingto
recoverafterits last crashwhereasin the South Editor
Easttheywerealreadypeakingagain.
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Winter programme | 997-8

-

All meetings
are heldat the Leicestershire
EcologyCentre,HollyHayes,Birstall
Starttimeis 7.30p.m.
Tea and coffeeavailableand exhibitsalwavswelcome

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER
6th EXHIBITION
EVENING
Bringalongyourprizefindsof 1997for identification
and scrutiny!lf you wantto do close-ups,
a camera
systemwill be available.

_

THURSDAY
DECEMBER
3Td ANNUALGENERALMEETING
Following
thismostessential
of eventsin the
Society's
calendar(!) members
wrllhavea chance
to presenttheirslidesfrom 1997.
THURSDAY
JANUARY1sth ACTIONFORINSECTCONSERVATION
guideto howwe aregoingto
An entomologist's
help savethe planetwiththe Leicestershire
&
RutlandBiodiversity
ActionPlan!
DEREKLOTT
(Leicestershire
Museums)
THURSDAY
FEBRUARY
1gth LEPIDOPTERAN
MEMORIES
Stayingout lateintothe night;mixingweird
concoctions
of beerandtreacle.PG certificate
at
the veryleastfor this accountof the studyof moths
and MarshFritillaries.
ADRIANRUSSELL
(Leicestershire
Entomological
Society)
THURSDAYMARCH19th

FLIESI HAVELOVED
Fliescanbe charming
andbeautiful!Andthethings
thatfliesget up to can be extraordinary!
Come
alongandfindoutthe amazingtruthaboutflieswith
DARWYNSUMNER
(Leicestershire
Museums)

TheSocietyfhonks Leicesfershire
Museumsond the Ecology Cenlre
for supporl of its oclivilies ond fhe provisionof focilifiesfor ils meefings
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